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REMARKS OF SENATOR MIKE MANSFIELD (D., MONTANA)
AT THE

COMMENCEMENT EXERCISES
OF THE

MONTANA COLLEGE OF MINERAL SCIENCE AND TECHNOLOGY
THE FOX THEATER, BUTTE, MONTANA
SUNDAY, JUNE 2,

1974

3:30 P. M., M. D. T.
To be with you,

to~ay,

brings a flood of memories.

My

life and work have been closely ali&ned with thi s Institution and
this part of the State.

The Butte-Anaconda region has given me

enormous support and encouragement over the years.

I can never

repay the people of this area nor the people of Montana for their
trust and faith.
Butte is the place where I worked in the mines for nine
years as a mucker, a miner and an assistant mining encineer.

Butte

ts the place where I met the girl, a teacher at Butte High School,
who became my wife, my sustenance and my support down through the
years.
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Butte is

t~~ ~he ~~chool

of Mines, where at

the insistence of my wife-to-be, I applied for admission.

At that

point, I was already approaching thirty and I had not gone to high
school.

In fact, I had not even completed eight grades.

The

then President of the School of Mines, Dr. Charles Clapp, was
understanding but dubious.

He told me that the only way I could

be admitted was as a special student.

To become a regular student,

he said, I would have to make up my high school entrance credits.
I completed the school year, 1927-28, while working in the mines
at night.

At the end of that year, I had passed the required

subjects, moat of them just barely.

The teachers were generous

and took a personal interest in what to them must have been something of an educational oddity.

With me, they had to conduct, not

a "Head start,'' but a kind of "Late start '' program.
Among the professors who taught me, guided me, and
counseled me, was a man from Harvard by the name of Walter T.
Scott, Professor of English.

I cannot begin to express how

honored I am to be on the same platform with Professor Scott.

-

_,
~

meant much to this

He meant much to me
school through the years.

He has done a great deal for education

in this State and community and he is receiving, today, the kind
of recognition he richly deserves and which is long overdue.
Also, on the platform today, is another long-time friend
from Butte, a man with whom I served on the faculty at. the
University of Montana, Aabasaador Andrew Corry, who is also being
honored by his old school.
When I enrolled In Montana Tech, the entire student
body was only about 130.
for the first time.

In the same year, girls were admitted

The girls in that first class numbered some-

where between twenty-five and thirty.

They came almost entirely

from Butte High School, Butte Central and Anaconda High and were
looked upon as either a distraction or an inspiration.

In either

case, this school, along with the State, was in the vanguard in
according full legal recognition to women as equal persons.
In the 1920's and 30's, the Departments of Mining,
Metallurgy, Minerology and Geology were the basic components in

-~which degrees were

Mines.

It was con-

sidered the outstanding educational center or its kind in the
world.

Today, Montana Tech continues to enjoy that reputation

and it is eminently deserved.

The standards have been maintained

even as the scope of the educational program here has been extended to take in a Liberal Arts calendar.

A studies program in

Liberal Arts and other changes have had the effect of increasing
the size of the student body many times over.

So far as I can

see, however, there has not been any diluting of the quality of
the educational experience .

On the contrary, it has been enriched

greatly since the days when I was a student.
I would anticipate an even larger enrollment and a
greater scope or intellectual pursuits at Montana Tech in the
years ahead.

That can be all to the good .

I would only hope

that in the process of growing, this school will never lose what
to me, as a somewhat bewildered and uncertain student, meant so
much at an earlier time.

That was the sense of personal concern

- 5 which was
tratlon.

faculty and adm1n1sYou mattered to them and they mattered to you.
I would hope, too, that thts school will keep, as it

has always had, a unique core of excellence associated with the
mineral sciences because Montana ts deeply
aspect of the R&tton's well being.

inv~lved

in that

Montanans have exploited hard

rock minerals and others have come here to exploit them throughout
the history of the State.

I choose the word "exploit" advisedly.

The history of mining in this State is not one of unalloyed contributton to the welfare of the people or Montana.

Its advantages

have been interlaced with a great deal of human misery and
suffering, callousness and corruption.
It is important to remember that, it seems to me.
especially at thts time when there is underway a dramatic shift
of national attention to the vast deposits of low sulfur coal in
the Great Plains.

Many people would like us to believe that this

close-to-the-surface coal is the easy answer to the nation's ener gy
problems.

I do not go along with glib thinking of that kind.

- 6 There are

questions-~~~~e

asked and answered.

Who, for example, profits by the exploitation of that coal?

Do

the people of this State gain tf an energy shortage is exchanged
for a shortage of clean air and clean water?
do the people of the nation gain thereby?

In the long run,

Yet, that may be in

store unless we move cautiously in exploiting these coal reserves.
Eastern Montana with its vast plains, rolling hills,
and badlands, has a tradition of agriculture and livestock production.

People who live there are wary of the masstve disruption

which is associated with crash surface mining.

They have valid

reason to be concerned and I share their concern.

As yet, there

is insufficient indication that the huge coal companies and
out-or-state utilities have any deep interest in confronting the
problems that their presence creates for local areas.
To be sure, there are gains to be derived from the
exploitation of the coal reserves.

The income and public revenues

associated with mineral developments of great magnitude are very
tempting.

So, too, are the high prices offered for leases.

But,

- 7 the other concerns

I~~~~o

be ignored.

They are

of great significance to the people of the State and, in particular,
to the generation of young people represented in this graduating
class and those who will come after them.
Living Americans do not hold the land, the rivera, the
sky and the hills

~f

Montana as an absolute right.

natural treasures are ours to use, not to abuse.
trust to be maintained for future generations.

The nation's
They are a

In the assertion

of our own rights, we cannot ignore the rights of those who will
come after us.
So, insofar as I am concerned, the question of coalstripping will be approached carefully and cautiously.

In concert

with the other members of the Montana Congressional delegation, it
is my intention to use every avenue of the Federal government which
is open to us to see that such is the case.
The development of the coal resources does not have to
be ruled out if it can be done safely.

In this connection, Montana

Tech and other units of the Montana University System can be

- 8 especially usefUl.

~~~~1nuously,

new and better

ways in which coal can be extracted and utilized effectively without devastating the land and polluting the waterways.

That is

the only way these resources can be developed if they are to
benefit Montana and the nat i on not only today but in all the days
of the future.

There is no need, in my judgment, to turn the

State into a scarred and twisted wasteland in a frantic search
for cheap fuel for the nation.
The oil crisis last winter which precipitated this
search was a kind of hand-writing on the wall.

Repeated and well-

founded scientific and other expert warnings of an impending
shortage were ignored for many years.

Oil yields declined at

home even as the nation became more and more dependent on petroleum.
Alternatives were ignored.
consumption continued.

Research was neglected.

Wasteful

Then came the Arab boycott.

The great metropolitan areas of the nation were thrown
into near panic when the ktng pin of the nation's economic and
social structure was jarred.

Almost overnight the Federal

- 9 government went

fro~~ ~~yt~ing.

In a sudden

determination to assure self-sufficiency, a massive financial
and technical assault was launched in the field of energy.
Dozens of agencies and offices plunged into the search.
matter that the problem was a long time i n brewing and
a long time in passing.

No
w ~ uld

be

No matter that crash Federal programs

in other moments of crises have invariably proved wasteful and
often misdirected.

The only answer of which we were capable at

that point was to pull out all the stops.

It was

n~t

a very

reasoned approach but it was about the only way, as a government,
we were able to react at all.
That is why, it seems

t~

me, it is high time to look

beyond the immediate question of energy.

We need to consider

closely the way in which our entire national economic life has
come to be organized and the role which government plays therein.
We need to think deeply about the economic structure of the nation
not just as it is today but as it is likely to be five or ten
years hence.
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Not only

i~~~~otber

facets of our

economy there have also occurred haphazard and wasteful usages,
unwise development and random and uncoordinated government intervention.

That there is a sudden fixation of federal attention on

oil, natural gas, and other fuels is understandable.
about nickel, tin, iron, copper and bauxite?

But what

Where will we get

the supplies of these and other essential resources in the years
ahead?

What about food?

Indeed, what of the exhaustibility of

clean air and pure water?
Four years ago, the Interior Department said we depended
preponderantly on foreigh countries to supply us with thirteen
basic minerals.
same list.
chromium.

Today, there are at least forty minerals on the

They include, bauxite-aluminum, tin, lead, nickel and
What happens if the countries from which we get those

basic minerals should decide to cut us off?

I think we can with-

stand a cartel such as the one which recently threatened to raise
the export price of bananas from Central America--but what of
other commodities?

We have already seen, for example, how foreign

- 11 -

o~~~~rithholdlng

sources can nffect

in which we ourselves have great resources.
commodities

petroleum

What of baste

n which we have little or none?

What, for example, of bauxite?

Over 80 percent of the

bauxi-te used in the production of aluminum is imported.
pervades our society.

Gas-saving engines are built from it.

building trades nre V()rac lous consumers.
dP-pendent on jt.

Aluminum
The

Food packag1.ng 1s

A myriad of other industries are affected by

its availability.
bauxi te prnduct1on.

lVlth time, perhaps, we could step-up domestic
But aluminum refining requires massive amounts

of electricity, and we already have a shortage of power .
Chromium is another essential element which goes 1nto
a great many products.
of chromium.
Union.

We are 1no percent dependent on imports

Most of the imports presently come from the Soviet

Yet, there are still deleys in putting trade wtth that

natton, aa well as with China, on an equal footing with other
nations.

The administration has reouested legislation to that

end and I am frank t o acknowledge that it is

n the Congress
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where the quest on

h~~~~extraneous

issues.

Sooner or ater, however, we must face up to the need to enlarge
to the fUl est possible extend

ore1gn supply sources for many

commodities.
The problems of a cnmplex economy such as we have in
thls nation go ·uell beyond metals and minerals.

In 1973, the

nation experienced the biggest boost in the cost of groceries in
over

twenty-~tve

years.

Any relationship between ultimate retail

prices and the prices paid to the farmer ts mintmal at best .
price

or

beef on the hoof, for example, has dropped very sharply

in recent months as this State knows on y too well, but a
drop in retatl pr1.ces is scarcely d1scerntble.
wool and synthetic !ibers have risen 93 percent.
'~as 10~

The

percent from

M~rch

mlnimi~e

Prices of cotton,
The

tn~latlon

of 1973 to March of 1974; 14! percent

for the first three months of thts year.
a chance to

s~ilar

If we are going to have

difficulties such as these, it is going to

be necessary to re-examine and readjust the

govern~ent

apparatus

which exists in one way or another for dealing with them .

- 13 At last
administrations

re~

n

~~

were~~~

of materials-supply.

Federal agencies and

coUpiling data on the subJect

The total continues to increase with the

growing interest in environmental safeguards, product safety and
similar questions.

A great deal or information is available ao

that is not the critical point.

Nor is it that government inter--

vention and controls are inadequate; in some respects, they are
excessive.
The root of the •1ff1culty, as I see it, is how to employ
more effectively the intellectual, technical, scientific and other
resources which we have available in this nation tor confronting
the needs of the economy.

It is, largely, how to convert what 1s

already known into what can be done but is not being done.

In

the end, it is a matter of using our heads, of coordinating and
applying pertinent knowledge in a rational manner.
This approach need not mean more government intervention
in the private economy.

The fact is that the government is

already intervening up to its ears and has been doing ao for

- 14 decodes.

Th~t

'•

no~~P¥e

the intervention is going
acceptable ends

~r

tn~uriat1ng RS t ~

t~

question is whether

be coord i nated for nationally

pursued i n a way that is so disjJinted aad
tax the confidence of the people in the funda-

mental po1 .t ·cal and governmental i.nstitut i ons of the nat i on.
TJhat ts needed, in short, and \'Jhat is lacking in the
role or the FcJerul government, to date, has been a k:nd of
central alarm system, an early-\:arning zystem, with regard to
trends :1.n the nation's economy.
being made to des 1gn th::l t i:!.nd

nay I add tr.at an effort i!) now
o~

instrument.

When I \qas asked

by my Senate colleagues and the networks, last February, to speak
to the nat : on for the Congrens:onal majority as a supplement to
the Preaident'n State of the union mensagc, I put the problem in
these tiords:
"The need is to tcke a careful look: not only at
the flashing of the sing!e danger signal (of the energy
shortage) but nt the \'7hole integrated switchboard of
our national existence.

It is not enough, for example,

- 15 for the

Federa. ~~~ ~~tens

of dollars J.n a

res~ue

of millions

.:>peration t o keep the bankrupt

Penn Central Railroad on the trach:s.

'He need to know

where an action of that kind fits into a national rail
policy; where that policy, in turn, f'i.ta into a total
transportati on pattern; where tnat pattern, in turn,
fits into the over-all

reqUl.:c'ement~

of the nation,

t:>day, and for the next decade or more.

1

In shol·t, we need to think ahead in order to make hard
political choices oetween
and

l'lhali

\~hat

s more .unportant to the nation

is less, be"Cween what ls enduring and what i s transitory.

That is the full scale by \'lhich government intervention in the
nation's economy, when it must take place, should be measured .
Unless we begin to use that scale, the right hand of government
wi ll tend more and more to undo or do over what the left hand haa
just done .
Shortly after my statement was made last February,
Senator Scott, the Republican Leader, joined me in recognizing

- 16 this need and,

toge"l~~¥operat"on

or the

Leadership of the H:mse o£ Repr-esentatives and the President.
l-7as forthcoming.
both

part!~s

It

For several weeks, thereafter, the Leaders of

:n both Houses of Congress gathered in my office,

together "A·i.th the Secretary of the Treasury and several other key
economic o:l'iciuls of the Adminintrat lvn ln a series of w1precedented meettngs to consider thts question.
A short time ago, this all--government group was able to
reach unan..:.m.ous tlccord on ho\t to p'.lrsue thts matter.

As

\ie

see

!.t , there is a need for tri partite cooperat ion on the part of the

Congress, the Execut L.ve Branch and Americans dra\m from outside
of government to work together ln a national commission which
H,;_)l --

- First, act as the central focal and refining point
for the ever-accumulating mountain o:f' information which is available on the structure and opei·ation of the nation's economy;
- Second, to sort out this vast array of i nformation
ldth the ald of such wisdom and skills that the nation can muster

7 and forocact w th
re sonab1.e

r

1.ems

cc r.,.acy

thP. nat1on
-

to the

A~d,

and

and

proble~s.

a,..~

thP f mdamen";a, econ"'mtc needs

, kely t,., he a

~rr~~ttve

I~ th~t

petr:">leum, whtch

ew years

w~u,.d

.9

4

dent llht h

cr~.n

~nd

prob-

h~nce;

na ly, on that bas s, to make

and 'f;he Pr

c~ngress

c~n,..~1n~ted

f

uh~t

rec~mmendations

be t-rans1ntad tnto

government act on tn meettng thjse needs

~ash

on,

cr scs ltke that of

erh~o~,

otherw1.sP. burst in on us one after another,

can be mit g ted or nrevented.
Thcl'e
at 1 on whtch

h~s

~

z now \mder cnns dera.t

~n

the unan1mous suoport ')f

1.n the Congress,
t~e t''~

1.n both Hounes o+" C'1'1gress and or the Executl,ro
t.t ''I t 1.

permit the

coordtnated

t~k-tng

~onro~ch

eg~_s-

oarty leadershtp

Br~nch.

!f

p~ssed ,

of" thenaext steps in fashl'1n1ng a ne\'7

to the nation's

gnther1n~

economic needs and

problems.
t may seem strang;a to yon that the F.xecut •.ve Branch
and the Leg's1at•ve Branch and the

t.u:">

th

How c n

nresent time

n thts •ashton.

part es can c0operate at
th~re

be cooperation
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lben there is

~t@P¥on

aterg te anti related matters.

r

on the question

Is not the Congress at th·s very

moment consldel·ing the impeachment of the President

Have ther e

not been calls f.t•om individual me.:nbers of Congress of both parties
I._/

for the resignation 'Jf the President.

The ansl'lel' .:.s , yes, it is

a tlme of virtual co.lfr-.Jnta.tion over the
the

Congr~ss

o.t·, at this

c:ousider.i.ng impeachment .

p~lnt,

Watel~gate

affair .

Yes,

"he . .I:.>uae of Representatives, is

Yes, .i.ndividual members of both parties

1ave called for resignation .
But confrontation in the one lnsta1ce canno
to preclude

C.Joperat~on

lio the nation.

be allowt!d

in others when cooperation la essential

Nor nas it dono so.

The fact is

th~t

there has

been cooperation with the Exoc:uti ·; e Branch not only in regard to
the ecow)lnic question which I have just discussecl but also ln

other matters .

J ust recently, for example, I returned from dis-

cussions with the ne\'1 .'resident of France, discussiona whi ch were

pursued with the full knowledge ana concurrence of the President .
Repeatedly, the Secretary of State, speaking and acting as ho

9 d"es, on bclulf of ,

~~{P~tited

.. tates , has had

expressions a nd actions of support from the Senate and the Hous e
f Rcpresentat.:.ves .

Hot too long ago, I was

\'1

th the ...,ecre tary

in 1exico Clty at a meet 'i.ng of 1\ruel' lean Foreign l.Unis ters f\Jr

recL.. ely that reason .
So I u Ll.ld like to emphu:Jlzc tha.t t he :trapeachlnent pr:>-

ceed ing

\oJ.

kind , has

lch

s a C.:>ns "i tut · ona.l obligation of t he most solemn

n_;~,

nd w'll not impair t he functionin g of the Congress

·n its regular legislative business.

Least ..,f all will it s t and

ln the >lay of cvuperation ·with t.1e Executive Branch .in the

of

J..

;relgn policy .

The PJ·es ·.dent !mous that t here

L~

icltl

a lar ge area

vi' agreement in fore· gn rela tlon ... bet,leen the twv B.canches antl the

.,10 partit!S .

So , to:; , does the Congrens.

And oo , too , may I a dd

do "';reign governments .
To be sure , the time is not a hap py one eithe r f.>r the
President or for the Congress .

Bat the c::->ntentuent or- the elected

and appointed tncurabents is not \'ihat the Co

stttuti~n

is all a bout.

llh t matters is not the convenience of the men c1nd w >men in
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gv~ern...ent--those
what

mattel~s

of

~~

p '¥.1'

and gone

toru~rrow-

is the validity and durabtl·.ty of the federal

·nat·tutions and the.:.z- conttnucd capacity to meet the needs or

the

pe~ple

>: the nation.
i t is obvious that the conf'dence

<:J

the people in these

· nst t tut io lS h!l.s been badly ohaken by the events and revela t · (>11S
>f ~he

p:lst year ancl a h lf .

•Je can't escape the reality, however,

that Watergate and related matters was n:Jt n bad dream.
happen.

It cannot be lgnored .

It cannot be Sl'lept

There a1·e nv sh-:>rt-cuts out o ~ the s.:. tuat 4 on.
d1·op the matter, even tf i.t lJere

p~a~J.ble,

? ~ t;

It did
of sight .

For c.:mgrcsa to

Hould provido no answer.

For the President to resign, eve.1 if he were .Jo l.nclined,

\lOUld

A satisfactory answer, :..n my judgment,

not provide an ans1·1er.

can be f0und only in the Constitution and in the processes provided
theraln.

These are the

pr~cesses

which are now be:ng parsued in

a most res pons ~ble ras 1.lon ln the Courts and in the Congress .
1

\~ill ~onti.1ue

t.:> be pursued until the matter is resolved .

They
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It i s a t~~~~t ion and especially for
the

yo~

among us.

~a~ ~sy

t o face up to shortcomings in

insti tuti ons which we have come to regard with a respect bordering
on reverence.
t~e

It is a t i me for patience and restraint.

It is a

f or understandi ng of your government, et the Congress and the
With t hat unaerstandi ng, t.ie can and wi ll carry on

Pre s idency.
dLlrJ..ng

thi~

pel'.t.Od

O lr

o:

n~1 it ~c

d..L.J.'ficulty.

1

nr~ces

P.a, tn the

and strengthened by thi s ordeal.

.:..t .is u time 1;o

Abo\e all,

~nd ,

wt l be nur if ed

Watergate will oass and we will

endure because there is a great deal that is right in this nation.
There is a strong, decent, industri ous and compassionate people.
There i s a bount i ful land.
and vitality.

There is i ntelligence, inventiveness

There must be forthcoming the leadership to put

these attri butes to use for the benefi t of all.

That is the

respons i bility of those who serve in government, in the Presidency,
in the Congress and i n the military and wivilian services .
nation deservea more than a decent present .
and i t will have a decent future in freedom.

This

Thi s nation deserves

